
Accommodation
PM for indoor housing on hard surface in Nynäshamn and Ösmo, as well as 
camping in the arena area.

See traffic PM for bus parking.

Motorhome and caravan
Check-in Friday 16:00 - 20:00, Saturday 10:00 - 16:00 at the entrance to the Kvarnängen IP. No fixed pitches 
are assigned in advance, you will instead be designated places on arrival. First in place will be placed the 
furthest.

Camping Tent
Delivery of tent equipment can be done before 16:00 on Friday. Cars are to be parked at the regular car park. 
Camping is only allowed at designated location.

Hard surface
Check-in takes place in the respective sports hall.

Safety
For accommodation in sports halls:

 Residents are responsible for knowing where fire extinguishing equipment, emergency exits and 
emergency assembly points are located.

 Read the fire regulations posted at the accomodations and the club envelopes.

 Sleeping is only allowed in marked places.

 All accomodations are NON-SMOKING. 

 Emergency path-ways and exits are to be kept clear. 



Ösmo idrottshall
Ösmo centrum 6, Ösmo

Transport to the arena

Communication with commuter train (www.sl.se). From Ösmo station to Nynäsgård it takes 6 minutes.

Please note that there is no commuter train from Ösmo station to Nynäsgård between 02.51 & 05.51 on Sunday.
Coordinate transport by car to the regular car park during the night.

There’s a 2,2 km marked path from Nynäsgård to Kvarnängens IP.



Viaskolan
Skolgatan 35-37, Nynäshamn

Transport to the arena

2,8 km walk to Kvarnängens IP, marked from Nynäsgård station.



Gröndalshallen
Idunvägen 25, Nynäshamn

Transport to the arena

4,0 km walk to Kvarnängens IP, marked from Nynäsgård station.

Communication with commuter train (www.sl.se). From Gröndalsviken to Nynäsgård it takes 3 minutes.

Please note that there is no commuter train from Gröndalsviken to Nynäsgård between 00.42 & 04.42 on 
Sunday.

There’s a 2,2 km marked path from Nynäsgård to Kvarnängens IP.



Svandammsskolan
Järnvägsgatan 9, Nynäshamn

Transport to the arena

4,2 km walk to Kvarnängens IP, marked from Nynäsgård station.

Communication with commuter train (www.sl.se). From Nynäshamn station to Nynäsgård it takes 5 minutes.

Please note that there is no commuter train from Nynäshamn station to Nynäsgård between 00.40 & 04.40 on 
Sunday.

There’s a 2,2 km marked path from Nynäsgård to Kvarnängens IP.



Accomodation distrubution
Club spots on Kvarnängens IP
Distribution of the clubs that have booked spots 6x3 meter.



Individual spots in sports halls
Distribution of the clubs that have booked invididually marked spots
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